
at tho apox, the lattor picocus ; 2nd, the kneo on the under-side blackish or
pieceoms, a ring a little, way from tho base, a second in the middle, and a third
about its own width from tho apox; 3rd, the rings placod as in the 2nd pair,
the let ring generally continued to the base as a line on tho under-sido;
npper-sido with one or two pale spots. Parsi piceous, 2nd joint yellowish.
Clawivs brown.

Abdomtn-Underneath black, with a broad green central streak.
pa1cr than thoe d. Length 2j-3 linos.

This ins ctt is very nearly allied to P. tdiex anci dubius, but it is
most Ilkoly to be mistaken for the former. Its general darker appear-
ance maty serve to distinguish it from That insect and from P. &dbius
by its unicolorous head and black base of the 1st joint of the antenm.

A fer examplk"s have been taken on palings at ]31ackheath, in
B3exley Road, and round Lowisbam, between the end of July and
end of August.

FAMILY 0.-MtnosoMxm.
Genue L.-LITOSOMA.

Species 0A..-LITosoMA onsoETus.
OnTaOTvLrUS OlSOLETUS Pict. and Mey.-Fieb., Lurop. Rem., 289, 44.

Elongate, somewhat parallel. Groyish or yellowish-green, thickly
clothed with short depressed white hairs, intermixed with longer, erect
black; ones. Cells of the membrane pale golden yellow.
feacZ-?ost<uorior tmagin kooled. A tene pale ol.low, 3rd and 4th jointsbrownish.

Eyfes pitehly:baek. Re oum pale yellow, apex piceons.
Thora.-Pronotum, callosibies prominont, tho transverse chlannel bold d them deep.

R7iytra-Meznibrrtne very pile fuscous; coll nerves yellow. Cells pale golden
yo'llow. Legs pldc greonish-yolow. Thi'qh cloth:led with Short, depressed,
whito li irs. Tbi pale yellowish. Tarsi yollowis, 4Ith joint and elaws browin.

Ablemon-llnderneath fucousugreen. Length 2* lines.

This iisoet mway be distinguished from L. concolor, to which it is
closely rMated, by its larger size and duller appeaance (concolor being
of ai dc(I,,p, vniomkwhz t bluish-green colour, and hlavlg a much darker
mernbrancP# and its unicolorous cell neves

wo haive nily seen a single example whieh we can refer with any

cort inty to thtis pecei It was taken in Bexley Road, Kent, on the
5th August, anl was probably beaten out of sallow.

IPAxxLY 12r-PY5 LTDZ.
Gew 8.-Pssxrvs.

SpecCoe SA.-PrALLUS WUTTTi, n. sp.
Red1 or ro'ddish-yellow, clothed with short, depressed, yellow awil.

black hair's intermixed, the latter sub-eroct. £llyra with a diftinet
trapeziform blackish pateh.
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